<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOPIC</th>
<th>LEADER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Approval of Minutes – February 27, 2020</td>
<td>Terri Boylston</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OLD BUSINESS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Leader</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **1A. Homeschool Policy**  
- Not approved at FS-EB  
- Supported 1st paragraph  
- Concerns with policy for students without independently graded coursework  
- Revise and resubmit to EB | Terri Boylston  
Phil Caffrey |
| **1B. Period 2 Drops**  
- Signature from advisor required for drops  
- Signature from advisor and instructor for adds, change sections, or adjust course credit hours (no change)  
- On agenda for next Academic Affairs Council meeting  
- Update (clarification) – when Period 1 ends - Jennifer | Terri Boylston |
| **1C. Adding language to university catalog that it supersedes other information** | Jennifer Suchan |
| **1D. Policy for students with military service obligations – review**  
- Absences due to military service/training: [http://catalog.iastate.edu/academic_conduct/](http://catalog.iastate.edu/academic_conduct/)  
- Procedures for students called to active duty: [https://www.veterans.iastate.edu/for-students/current-students/active-duty](https://www.veterans.iastate.edu/for-students/current-students/active-duty) | Terri Boylston  
Jennifer Suchan  
Shawn Boyne |
| **1E. Catalog Reinstatement Procedures**  
- Proposal to modify #6 – Reinstatement/Renewal to allow each college Academic Standards Committee to specify the procedures for requesting a waiver of dismissal. | Dan Krier  
Mason Babcock |

### NEW BUSINESS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Leader</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>2A. Policy for setting minimum grade requirements for pre-reqs if minimum grade requirements already in place for program</strong></td>
<td>Terri Boylston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2B. Policy/Issue Prioritization</strong></td>
<td>Jennifer Suchan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2C. Policy/Issue Tracking Document</strong></td>
<td>Jennifer Suchan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **2D. Summer Combined Term GPA Policy**  
- Review suggested language change [http://catalog.iastate.edu/academiclife/progressprobation/#summeracademicstandardstext](http://catalog.iastate.edu/academiclife/progressprobation/#summeracademicstandardstext) | Jennifer Suchan |
| **2E. Academic Renewal**  
- To be eligible ‘Students must not have graduated from Iowa State University’  
- Question – are students eligible in they transferred to another university, earned a degree and want to return to ISU?  
[https://catalog.iastate.edu/registration/#reinstatementrenewaltext](https://catalog.iastate.edu/registration/#reinstatementrenewaltext) | Jennifer Suchan |
| **2F. Minimum GPA for International Transfer Applicants**  
- Change minimum GPA for international transfer applicants to be same as for domestic transfer applicants for all colleges – Summer 2021 | Phil Caffrey |

### FUTURE MEETINGS

Meetings are scheduled for every two weeks, on Thursday from 1:10 p.m. to 2:00 p.m.

- March 12, 2020; 3150 Beardshear Conference Room
- Mach 26, 2020; 3150 Beardshear Conference Room
- April 9, 2020; 3150 Beardshear Conference Room
- April 23, 2020; 3150 Beardshear Conference Room